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This thesis constructs four inventory management models base on Third-Party 
Logistics (TPL): Transport and Warehousing, Supplier Assistant, Manufacturer 
Assistant, TPL Managed Inventory. These models describe TPL from ability, 
function, partnership, and analyze the relationship between TPL and inventory 
management, which have prevalent meaning of guidance. This thesis consists of 
seven chapters: 
Chapter 1: This chapter introduces the backgrounds, research status, framework 
and innovation of the thesis. 
Chapter 2: This chapter reviews the correlation theory. According to VMI, JMI, 
CPFR, most of supply chain inventory management theories focus on buyer and 
seller, but don’t pay much attention on TPL.  
Chapter 3: This chapter constructs three inventory management models based on 
TPL. Although TPL played an important role in inventory management, it hasn’t 
participated in the core function. 
Chapter 4: This chapter constructs a TPL Managed Inventory model, which 
applies MRP to supply chain inventory management. This model can solve the 
dependent demand inventory problem in supply chain properly. 
Chapter 5: According to the shortcoming of the traditional researches on 
performance appraisal, this chapter adds two indicators to the indicator system, and 
evaluates the new models by performance evaluating.  
Chapter 6: This chapter makes a conclusion and outlook of the thesis. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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存管理（Vendor Managed Inventory, VMI），联合库存管理（Joint Managed 





Service Providers, TPLs）。以西欧为例，从 2003 到 2005 年，西欧国家工商企业
使用第三方物流的比例分别为 73%、76%和 77%。在企业选择的外包项目中，







经形成了较为完善的理论体系。Oliver Eitelwein 与 Carl Marcus Wallenburg
（2007）从库存管理职能的角度对这三种模式进行了总结（如表 1-1 所示）[2]。 
                                                        
①资料来源：C. John Langley Jr., Erik van Dort, 2005 THIRD-PARTY LOGISTICS: Results and Findings of the 
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表 1-1 VMI、JMI、CPFR 比较 
模式 
职能 
VMI JMI CPFR 
需求预测 买方 买方 买方和卖方 
库存控制 卖方 买方和卖方 买方和卖方 
仓储管理 卖方 卖方 卖方 
运输管理 买方或卖方 买方或卖方 买方或卖方 
资料来源： Oliver Eitelwein, Carl Marcus Wallenburg. 3rd Party Logistics Providers’ Pole in Replenishment [R]. 








VMI 顺利实施的重要条件，并建立了第三方参与 VMI 的两种模式[3]。Emily Liu
与 Akhil Kumar（2003）提出了在 VMI 和 CPFR 中建立第三方信息交换平台能
更好的解决信息交换问题[4]。Gordon（2004）对库存管理中的第三方和供应商
进行了分析，得出第三方在完成某些活动时更具优势，并指出第三方应该主动
参与库存管理，为优化 VMI 提供一定的服务[5]。Oliver Eitelwein 与 Carl Marcus 
Wallenburg（2007）以 3PL Hub 为背景，论述了由第三方统一实施 VMI 比由供
应商单独实施 VMI 更具优势，并将第三方拓展到 CPFR，提出了第三方参与协
作计划、预测与补货（TPL Managed CPFR, 3MCPFR）的库存管理模式[2]。 
国内对于第三方管理库存的研究主要集中在集配中心（Supply Hub）。王彧
与马士华（2005）提出了供应链环境下的集配供应模式，并从 VMI 和 JIT 采购
的角度分析了第三方充当集配商的价值[6]。龚凤美与马士华（2007）从第三方
物流直送工位的角度研究了集配中心中第三方的主要活动和运作方式[7]。徐章
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